
3 BIG SPECIAL SALES
Sale No. 1.

Factory Outlet
Furniture Sale

We purchased and have recuived in tho past
ten dayii tho of six factories (19 car loads). Tho
manufacturer were forced to sell, and the low prices at which
these Roods were bouuht enables us to offer thousands of pieces
of furnlturo nt about halt re?ular prlcm You ouKht, In Juatlcoto yourself, InvcstlKate the merits of this tale.
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STRANGER KILLED BY TRAIN

Unknown Man Found Mugled and Djing
Near tit Elkhorn Bridge.

BODY ROILS DOWN STEEP EMBANKMENT

t

1,5 Inn In Pool of Water, with Iloth
l.cirit tint tiff, He Crle. Cnlntly

for a Drink of Water for-- J

oner Take. CliurKC.

A man about 35 years of ago, believed to
Vo 0. S. Moss of lrvltiRton, was fouud In a
dying condition nt C:30 n. m. yesterday nt
tho foot of an embankment near tho Elk-bo- rn

rnllroad bridge at tho Intersection of
Thirtieth street. A physician and on
nmhulnnce were telephoned for at once,

but the man died before they arrived. Iloth
his lc8 were nut off below tho knees. It
was evident that tho wheels of a train had
passed over them and that In trying to
drag his mangled body nwny tho victim
had crawled over tho brink of tho Incline
md rolled to tho bottom, a dlstanco of
nearly twenty feet.

Shortly nfter G o'clock h. Counccllor, a
porter at tho Merchants' hotel, whllo on
bin way to work, heard u faint volco In tho
weeds near the road saying. "For Ood's
sake give mo waterl I am dying!"

Going to tho spot, Counccllor found a
man lying In a pool of blood and water,
with both legs doubled under him In an
lmposslblo position, his clothing torn and
his livid faco smeared with mud, He was
evidently dying and could only gasp a few
Incoherent words. Counccllor ran for as-

sistance nnd when ho returned a few min-

utes Inter tho man was dead.
A letter In bis pocket, mailed nt Spear-fls- h,

S. U., was addressed to O. S, Moss.
Irvlngton. Nob. This was the only clue
to his Identity. There was no other writ-

ing on his person, no money nnd the only

other artlolo In tils pockets was n pleco of

tobacco.
Tho body was taken to the undertaking

rooms of tho coroner, where It will be held
to nwalt Identification.

Tho deceased was tall, of slender build,
with n dark mustncho and blue eyes. He
nas dressed nB n laborer, wearing blue
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COLDS
A Cold taken at this tlmo of tho year,

unless "broken up," may "hang on" nil
winter, nnd is apt to run Into Clrlp, Ca

nnrtli fl!S

tarrh or Ilrouchttls, nnd possibly break
down the health a lifetime. Nothing

moro Importnnt than tho euro
a fall Cold, It means so much. "77" Is tho
remedy nnd tho cure; taken at tho begin-

ning, the Cold never reaches the second
stage, whllo Its tonicity sustains sjs
tern duriiiK tho nttnek.
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"77" Is a small phial of pleasant pellets
that lust (Its tho vest pocket.

At nil Druggists 23 cents, or mailed on
receipt of price uoctnr it houk .uuie
Free,

Itiimnhrev's Homeoiiatlilc MeilUlne Co
Corner William and John Htrccts, New
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Jcnns overalls, a blouse of tho same ma-

terial n lilnrlt ouch hat.
Representatives of tho coroner's odlco

are making Inquiries as to tho trains thut
passed I ho Hllthorn bridge durlnK tho
two or threo hours preceding tho man's
death. It Is believed thnt could not
hao lain there moro than threo hours.
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OMAHA srMlAV. SEVTKMMEH "H,

Carpet, Rug. Dra-
pery, Bedding Sale
Right at this seasonable time we oiler astound- -

Ins values In blankets, comfort, pillows draperies, carpets and
rugs. Uc sure visit our fourth floor this week.
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PRICE OF MILK GOES HIGHER

WIioIckiiIc Schedule In lucrcnkcil, hut
nt Present There I" Xo He-ta- ll

Advance.

, Tho wholrsalo prlco of milk will bo ad-

vanced In Omaha October 1 from 23 cents
to 30 cents per can containing two gallons.
It Is said that thero will bo no correspond-
ing advance In the retail prlco at tho pres-

ent time, ns tho established rnto Is now
eighteen quurts for $1.

Dealers who nnnounco tho ndvanco say
thero Is a marked shortage In tho milk
supply, one dealer reporting a shortage of

.000 gallons per day. This Is nccounted
for by reason of tho hot weather of the
summor, which caused many of tho cows
to go dry nnd they have not resumed their
usual supply of milk with tho coming of tho
autumn months. Ono dealer announces
that ho will, nfter tho ndvanco In price,
Increase his herd of cows sovcral hundred
and will start to feeding them sclontlllcally
to lucroase the milk supply. This, ho says,
he has not been warranted In undertaking

Ui ..VIHIL17 MK-ln- l l.lu
with thnt
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October 1 comes tho nnnouncement tnai
the Ncbraskn-Iow- a Creamery company will
tnke over tho management of th Waterloo
and West Point creameries in this city on

thnt dato. Tho tnanngcrs of tho new
compnny, Is a consolidation of six
companies operating in tho vicinity of
Omahn, say that there Is nothing In tho co

incidence, ns tho policy of tho new com-

pany Is not to advance rates, but to reduce
tho cost operation. plant of the
new company at Tenth nnd Howard streets
will not bo completed ns ns was
hoped nnd It Is that It will be
November 1 before tho machinery Is In-

stalled and tho plant Is In shapa fjr opera
tion.
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Of Colic After n Pliylclan'ii ircnt- -

uient Had Culled.
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lev when four years old was tnken
with colic and cramps in stomacn.
sent for the doctor nnd he Injected mor
phine, but the child kept getting worso.
then him half a toaspoon- -

ot Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hemedy and In half an hour
hn was sleeping and soon recovered.
Wllklns. ShU Lake, Wis. Mr. wiiKins is

bookkeeper for tho Shell l.aite uurauor

For snle nil druggists
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WALL. PAPER IN PRICE

Comlltloii of, the Market So Cncertnlii
that Jnlihorx Arc Coni-lilnluln- it.

Omaha lobbers In wall paper at the open
Ing tho season for fprlug trade complain
Rrently over the condition of the marKet
A few yean, ago thero was a combination
formed by the manufacturers which re
suited in the placing of rates on what was
then "onsldered a firm and substantial
basis. Independent manufacturers entered
tho Held nnd by quoting more llbernl tcrm.1
and lower rates In cnpturlng so

much of that tae combination
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Sale No. 2.
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lQVf'a, STBF.ETS. OMAHA.
(XHi: l'KOl'I.E'S FlJHNITUItK AMD CAIU'KT CO.)

was disrupted. Then followed a season of
warfaro which has continued with moro or
less Intensity slnco thnt time. I'rlces hnvo
been driven lower and lower; have been
changed without notice so frequently that
It Is almost Impossible to keep run of tho
market

Tho reduction In prices at tho mills has
resulted In n corresponding reduction In tho
wholeia.lo prices, followed by a lowering In
the retail prices. This season will see
standard wall papers sold In n retail way
nt lowei prlcoi than for several years.

Thero has been something of n revolution
In styles recently, the prevailing demand
being for oriental nnd tapestry papers,
which nre being offered In every quulity nnd
form.

RETURNS FR0M THE EAST

(coruc W. Ilolhrook Attend .tlcKln-le- y

I'linernl HulTnlo
null ('tin ton.

George AV Halbrook has returned from a
month's visit In the cast. Ho was in Chi
cago when the news of the assassination of!
President McKlnloy was received. Having
occasion to go to tlulTalo on business ho
went sooner than ho Intended and romalned
In that city until after tho death of thoj
president. After attending tho public
funeral services at Iluffulo ho wont to Cnn-to- n,

O., whero ho was present at tho flnnl
fuuornl services previous to the Interment
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Whllo going from Cleveland to Buffalo ho
had an exciting experience, on board the
steamer City nf DulTalo. About four houw
out of Cleveland tho englno of tho boat be
came deranged and tho boat was unmnn- -
ngnble. Signals of dlstrers were made and
tho whistles blown, but It wob several hours
before tho attention of the members of tho
llfo-snvi- stntlon were attracted to the
condition of tho vessel, Finally a tug put
off from shore and brought tho vessel back
to port, with no damage to persons or

'Iluslness conditions In Ohio and western
New Yirk aro excellent," said Mr. Hoi- -

brook, "nnd the sentiment In business cir-
cles Is ihut thero Is no sign to Indicate a
change."

BATES ORDERSTHEM WEST

SciiiIh Fifty Artillery Itccriilti friiui
.IcnVmon lliirrnckn to Vancouver

lliirrack, WiiKhliiKtou,

General I!ate3 has ordered that fifty field
artillery recruits bo sent from Jefferson
Uorracks, Mo., to Vancouver Barracks.
Wash., for assignments to detachments nnd
fifty moro to Fort Walla Walla. Wash., for
a similar purpose. Each detachment Is to
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'rX'KNAM

go In charge of a commissioned olllcer.
According to orders from General I)atc3

troops of tho Department of the Missouri
will bo paid on the muster of September
3, as follows: Fort Leavenworth. Kan.;
Jefferson Uarracks, St. Louis powder depot.
Mo.; Army and Navy General hospital and
Torts IOgan II. Hoots, Ark., Reno and
Sill, Ok!., by Mnjor John I'. Iiaker, pay-
master, United States army, chief paymas-
ter; Forts Crook, Niobrara' and Hoblnson.
Neb,; Mende, S. D and rtlley, Kan., by Cap-

tain llrndner D Slaughter, paymaster
I nlted Slntes army. Payments at Forts
Hlloy nnd Crook. Jefferson Uarracks and
St Louis powder depot will be made by
tho paymaster In person.

Ulcers, open or obstinato sores, scalds
nnd piles, quickly cured by Tanner Salve,
the moat healing medicine In the world.

v--v i k. n
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Sale No. 3.

Annual Fall Sale
Stoves & Ranges

Never before were we so well equipped in
this department wonderful Indikemcti's to command your trade
this week await vou. Ho sure and read our steel runac offer bilow.
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V(lAUT THNN THY 1ay hc wom:, of him
11 U 1.1 ID llll drop her watch on pavement. pickod

"Lady" Crook Mesti Urs. R. M. Long of
Montana, and Rob J Her.

GUIDES HER TO A DENTIST'S OFFICE

Money ami Itallroad Triinniinrtiillnu
DlMippciir tilth the Ciillllilt-lic- e

tirnlter it nil the Victim Cuu-hiiII- m

the Police.

Mrs. It. JI. Long, who stopped In Omaha
temporarily on her way from tho cast to
her homo In Montnna, complained to tho
police yesterday that sho had been duped by
u stylish young woman, a stranger, whom
she met Thursday In one of tho department
stores. According to tho story tho young
woman seemed to take- n great fancy to
Mrs. Long. Together they took several
street car rides, during which the adventur-
ess dilated eloquently upon tho various
points of interest along tho way, and when
finally Mrs. Long expressed a destro to go
to a dentist's her cicerone had tho namu
and address of ono at her tongue's end.

"Sho nont up with me," said Mrs. Long,
"nnd sut thero waiting whllo the dentist
was working on my teeth. Then sho said
sho was thirsty; sho would go down and
get a sodawater and bo back in n few min-
utes. That was tho lau I snw ot her.
When I got out of tho operating chair I

found sho had taken my pockotbook, which
contained $22 In money and my railroad
ticket, so now I'll have to stay In Omaha
until I can get a fresh supply ot funds
from homo."

Tho police think they know this female
contldoiiro worker and hope to bavo her
undor arrest before night.

This Is not the first complaint of tho kind
that has como to the police during the last
ten days concerning the exploits ot this
daring adventuress. Several other women,
two of whom live In Omaha, havo called at
tho station to tell hard luck Btarles In
which she figures as tho female villain. In
all thetso sho appears uniformly laUyllko nnd
always worms herself Into tho good graces
of her victim before attempting to lleeco
her. In ono Instance sho went out to a
fashionable homo on tho west sldo to apply
for a position as chambermaid and before
leaving had gono over tho entlro house with
her prospective mistress as guide. Tho next
day Jewelry nnd brlc-a-bra- c to tho value of
$30 were missing. In anothor Instance she
helped r woman hook her wnlst In a fash-
ionable dressmaking parlor and during the
process managed to stenl a gold watch from
her belt.

Chas. Heplogle of Atwater, 0., was un-

able to work on account of kidney trouble.
After using Foley's Kidney Cure four days
lie was cured.

JUDGE G0RD0NSPLITS HAIRS

.etro Who Token a Waleh He Scch a
Woman Drop Docn ot

Stenl II.

Hayes Itlcheson, colored, pleaded guilty
In police court yesterday to stealing a
gold from Mrs. Kllen Gravos. 321'i
North Fifteenth street, but when Judgn
Gordon heard the particulars ns rolnted by
Hlcheson ho refused to accept the plea ot
guilty ard ordered that all witnesses In
the eatc be summoned and that the negro
bo n hearing.

Hlcheson says that while walking along
Sixteenth street near I'arnam the other
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it up and traded It to a friend for anothor
watch, getting fl "to boot."

Officers Wooldrldge nnd Gibbons, who
mado the arrest, wrung a confohslon from
Hlcheson, wherein ho ndmltted tearing out
tho Inside case which hole tho owner's
lianio In full, and burying it under the floor
of a barber shop In which ho works on

street' near Capitol nvenue. Tho
officers went there, tore up tho floor nnd
found tho tiny pinto of engraved gold.

Judge Gordon held thnt because tho prls.
oner found tho watch on the street ho was
not guilty of having stolen It, oven though
he saw tho owner drop It a few seconds
before. This ruling f.o disgusted the ar-
resting officers that they recommended tho
prisoner's discharge.

NEW ROSTER IS IN PRINT

InniiciI at Army lleailiiiiarlern for
the l)eia rl men t of the

MlNNOiirl.

A now roster of tho Uopnrtment of tho
Missouri has Just been Issued nt nrmy hend-quarter- s.

It shows n totnl of twenty-si- x

batteries of field nrtlllery nnd ono band of
artillery. Ileslfles thosu, ono battalion of
tho Twenty-thir- d Infantry, comprising four
compnnles, two troopB of tho Thirteenth
cavalry nnd four companies of tho First
battalion of engineers nro now under orders
tor stations in this department, tho en-

rollment of which Is constantly Increasing.

Suflcrcra from this horrible malady
nearly always inherit it not necessarily
from the parents, but may be from some
remote ancestor, for Cancer often runs
through several Kcneratio:i3. This deadly
poison may lay dormant in the blood for
years, or until you reach middle life, then
the first little sore or ulcer makes its ap-

pearance or a swollen gland in the
breast, or some other part of the body,
gives the first warning.

To cure Cancer thoroughly nnd perma-
nently all the poisonous virus must be
eliminated from the blood- - --every vestagc
ef it driven out. This S. S. S. docs, nnd
i3 the iftily medicine that can reach deepi
seated, obstinate blood troubles like this.
When all the poison has been forced out
of the system the Cancer heals, and the
disease never returns.

Cancer begins of ten in a small way, as the
following letter from Mrs. Shirer shows :

A sm-il- l pimple came on ny Jaw about on inch
below tin-- car on the left side of my face, It ijave
me nop.nn or mcnnvcii-einc- c

and I should hive
forgotten about It Had It
not bezuu to Inflame and
Itch ; It would bleed n
little, but
wouW not heal. This
continued for tonic time,
when my Jaw began to
swell, becoming very
painful. The Cancer be-
gan to cat and spread,
iinttl It flk lari0 ak a
half dollar, wiien I heard tJJ
of 8 S. K. oiiddetermtn- - iftii
..i . .!... i n rnt -- ii r

and it was lemartable
what n wonderful effect
It had from the very beginning; the sore began to
Ileal nnd after taking n few bottles disappeared
entirely. This was two yc.rj ago j thcie are still
no signs of the Canrer. nnd jny general hcatlh

.. i . ... t,rv, I , ., 1 1 L' ....... ,n UnVV.I.IItui vv, ... n. ., , ll, n, ..... , ...w.m m iijm i?

only one guaranteed
purely vegetable. Send
for onr free book on

Cancer, containing v.tlu. jIo nnd interest.
ii information noout this disease, ant1
write our physic ians cbout your case. W
make no charge for medical advice.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA, OA.

Our New Fail Skirts
We are justly proud of

our showing of separate
skirts in cloth, silk or vel-

vets.
Ladies' tailor-mad- e all wool

cheviot skirt with gradu-
ated llounce, ribbon or
stitched taffeta bands, nice-

ly lined from $3.98 to $15.
Fine taffeta silk skirl,

man-tailore- incomparable
in variety and styles, beau-
tifully trimmed, drop or
tight lining from $6.50 to
$45.00.

Latest Fall Styles

In Suits, Goats,

Jackets, Skirts
Ladies' tine (ailor-iiuul- e suits in

black, blue, brown, oxford gray, light
gray, fancy mixture, hoinesspuns. vene
thins .cheviots, etc., in Norfolk jacket,
blouse, single or double-breaste- d eton,
new I'mldoek suits, combination vest

effect, jacket lined with best talTeta silk,
skirt liued with drop or tijjht. lining,

new tlare llounce, best of workmanship,
for $9.98 to $50.00.

New Velvet Skirts in plain Hare or ribbon and niching effect,

drop lining, handsomely tailored, from $9.98 to $25.00.

Ladies' Golf and
Walking Skirts

It is the usual expression from our
customers that we have the best se-

lection of these garments and at
prices not to be matched in the city.
Prices ranging from !?1.!)S. 1MIS,

.?:?.!)S. !?1.1IS, S.V.IS up fo J?ir..(M), in Jill
the stitchings. yoke stitched tops, etc.

.Materials- meltons, kerseys, pebble
cheviots, heavy cloaking in all colors
- black, brown, oxford gray, light
gray. etc. Lengths from IK! to !." inch

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.
To the Ladies of Omaha We have in connection with our large

stock of ready-to-wea- r garments atltled a tailoring department
and are prepared to take orders for suits, walking skirts or jack- -

els, at a saving of from 15 to 'Jo per cent. We guarantee tit ami
workmanshp. Materials always on hand and ready
selection. No fancy prices.

foi your

GIFT DISTRIBUTION

On Dec. 24th.
$,"i,(MH).00 worth of uspftil household goods to bo given nwny ns

prt'sontrt on tin; nbovo (Into.

The 1'eople'H Store Is nlwnyfi nt Ihe front In forming phiim tluit
will redound to the benellt of It h oiiHtonicrs.

lly close llgtirlng, we have niaiinged to reduce our ndvertlHlii" ex-

penses this year just lfr,(KM).(KI. We hud a deeided object III

this. We thought that nfter an honest business record In (ii. t

for 17 years we had a right to I'eel that wo. were now well enough
known the Omaha public, to adopt this policy of converting this
inoney-savln- g to the direct advantage of our patrons. Beginning with
tomorrow, each and every customer will be presented with coupons,
according to the amount of purchase which will entitle them to par-
ticipate In this grand fJIft Distribution. We take these means of
showing our appreciation of the liberal patronage extended us, and
Invite all who are Interested to call at the store and obtain a circular
giving particulars. Among the articles Included lu this grand Gift
Distribution, aro

Parlor Suits, Chiffoniers,
Bed Room Suits, China Closets,
Odd Parlor Chairs, Chairs,
Parlor Cabinets, Center Tables,
Davenports, Ladies' Desks,
Couches, Book Cases,
Rattan Furniture, Music Cabinets,
Udd Dressers, Tabourettes,

Dressing Tables,
Lace Curtains,
Tapestry Curtains,
Rugs,
Rope Portieres,
Cook Stoves,
Ranges,
Heaters, Etc., Etc.

In Fact the Ghoicast Hoods from all Departments.

H Till! PF.OI'MVS IM'ltMTMIIl AMI CAIIIM4T ftl.

There was a man, once upon a time.
Who thought himself wondrous wise

He swore by all the fabled gods.
He would never advertise.

The goods were advertised ere long
And thereby hangs a tale:

The "ad" was set in nonpareil
And headed "Sheriff's Sale."

MORAL: Telephone 238 and a
Bee W man xoiU call.

--THE RICHT TIME IS NOW.
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